[TO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI
A

BILL
further to amend the Code of Criminal Procedue, I898, (Act No. V of lE9E)

WHEREAS it is expedient furth€r to amend Uc Code Criminal Prccedue, 1898 (Act No
v of 1898), for rhe purposes hercinafter appearing:
It is hereby cnacted as followsi

l.

Short title and copEetrceEetrt
Irocedife (AmendmenD Act, 2016.

- (l) This Act

may be called the Code of Criminal

(2) It shall come into force at once.
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AmeEdmera oflectiotr 43. Act No. V of ltgt.- In the Code of Criminal Procedure Act
(No. V of 1898), hcreinafter refqrred to as the said Code, in section 43 for the full stop at the end
a colon shall bc substituled and therealler thc following proviso shall be added, namely:"Providcd lhat the person execuling such warrant shall properly disclose his idenrity by
shoEing his Computerized National Identity Card as well as aoy ot}€r such office card or a
document proving his identitv to the person whom he intends to arrest and allow him to mske a
telephone call to a1 least one numb€r of choice to such person who is required to be arested in
addition to allou prescnce of any person living in the same acoommodation or any pe6on
rcsiding in his neiBhborhood to witness such anest:
Provided further that such person executing such waEant shall, after making such arrest,
rake the anested person to the nearest police-station or police.post and inform sbout such arEst
and purpose of arrcst if executing the waEant of some authority directing such warrant beyond
territorial jurisdiction of the magistrate having la*ful jurisdiclion of the area wherefrom such
person is required to be anested:
Provided further that any arrcst made in violation of the first and the second proviso shall
be deemed as ar illegal delention liable to be punished under the law."

I

Ametrdmeat of sccaion ,16. Act V ot 1898.- In the said Code, in section 46, aner sub(l), thc follovving ncw sub-section shall b€ inserted, nahely;
"( 1A) The police-oflicer or other person making an anest under sub-section ( l ) or under
any other prcvision in this Chapter, shall prop€rly disclose his idcntity by showing his
Computcrised Natioral Identity Card as well as any other such office card proving his rclatiorr
rvirh Police Depanment or ary other law-enforcement authoity or a documcnt proving his
identt], to the person whom he intends to arresl and allow such person to conlact to any other
person residing with him to rvitness such arrest afld in case such pelson is residing with such
person then allow such person to contact any person ofhis neighborhood to witness his aEest, or
in the absence of any such person, the police-officer or other person allix a copy of wanant or
document containing direction for afiest of such person at his place of residence at some
section
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conspicuous place for information of relatives or persons of his neighborhood io that they may
inform his relatives about anest of such person:
Provided rhat all anesl made undcr Chapter V ofthe Code shall be subjeot to provision of
this sub-seclion."

STATf,MENT OF OBJECTS AIYD REASONS
Abduction, kidnapping or picking awa.v of responsible citizens on different pretexts has
become ordet ofthe day and even sometimes abductors, kidnappers or other,:riminal persons
use such tactics uoder the garb of police or law-enforcement agencies a.nd then abduct or
kidnap the peEon and then take t}lem illegal confinement and then demanl for ransom or
force the relatives of such persons to accept their illegal conditions which is not only
vjolation of Fundamertal Rights but also causing frustation against the prrlice as well as
other law-enforccment agcncies. lf such illegalities and pmctices are nor properly checked
then rhere is possibility thal cvefl the most rcsponsible citizens will not (,bey the lawful
commands due to such feorful and purposeful picUng away which is in m,)st of the cases
resulting inlo missing ofsuch persons. Thus, it is neccssary that some mecharism be evolved

to regulate and streamline procedurc for arests to eDsure safety and secutity of innocent
citizens as well as lo enhance thg respect and dignity ofthe police and other LLw-enforccment
agencies working in t}e public interest ir the counlry.

2.

This Bill seeks to achicve the above objectives
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